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Medford Mail tribune
AN INDEPENDENT NBW8PAPKU

PUI1M8IIBU KVKliY AFTEKNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY. II Y TJ1B

MEDFOUD PRINTING CO.

Tuo Democratic Times. Tho Mfdfanl
ttatl.VTho Mcaford Tribune, Tlin South'
rn Orceonlnn, Tlio Ashland Trlbuno.

North Fir treat; phono. Main 3081;
uc-m- 75.

QEOIIQE PUTNAM, Editor and Mutineer

Entered nil oecond-clRB- S matter at
Medford. Orogon, under the act of
March , 1879.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jnckcon County,

BUBSCRtPTIOH HATES.
One year, by mall 15.00
Ona month, by mall SO

Per month, delivered by carrier in
Medford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point SO

Saturday only, by mall; per year., t.00
Weekly, per year 1.80

8W0RK CXSCTOATXOH.
Dally average for elocn months end

Ins November 30, 1911. 5751.

ODD FELLOWS

FORM CONGRESS

About 40 delegates from Odd Fel-
low Lodges of Ashland, Grants Pass,
Medford, Gold Hill, Central Point,
Talent, Woodville nnd Eagle Point
lodge met in I. O. O. F. hall tlii city,
Satnrdny night, and formed a perma-
nent organization to he known st

the I. O. 0. F. Congress of Jaek.-o- n

and Josephine counties for the pur-IKi- se

of ndvnneing the good and we-
lfare of Odd Fellowship.

The meeting was called to order by
Past Grand A. N. Ilildebraud who
was chosen as temporary chairman
who appointed the following members
as a committee on constitution and
by-law- s: W. P. Wetherill of Gold Hill,
chairman; John It. Nbrris Jnrk-o- u

ville, U. A. Williams, Grants Pnss,
George Lowd, Woodville, Lee Wat-kin- s,

Central Point, G. A. Gardner,
Talent, E. E. Phipps, Ashland, J. I..
Dommor, Medford, H. H. llrynut,
Eagle Point, when a recess was de-

clared to give the committee time la
draft by laws and report to this
meeting.

The committee rejorted a constitu-
tion and by-l- a w, which were adopt-
ed, after which a permanent organiz-
ation was formed and the following
officers elected: President, A. X.

"llildebrand, of' Medford; vice presi-
dent, Louis Ulrich, of Jacksonville;
secretary, E. E. Phipps, of Ashland;
treasurer, T. Y. Dean, of Grants Pa.

The president npiminted Ihe fol
lowing officers: Sargent-at-arnis,- 1!

Lee Watkins, of Central Point, inner
guard, J. G. Jarvis, of Woodville;
outer guard. B. II. Bryant, of Eagle
1'oint, after which they were dulj
installed for the term of one year.
The president then appointed nil
standing committees, as required by
the constitution, for the ensuing year.

This congress is to meet semi-annual- ly

within its jurisdiction, time
nnd place to' be chosen when assem-
bled by a two-thir- ds vote and it is
expected that a great deal of :od
for Odd Fellowship will be accomp-
lished.

Ashland was unnuimmisiy cho.scn
for tho next meting place and the
time was set for April 20th, which

92nd nilniverary of Odd Fellow-
ship in America.

Durin-- r tho evening it developed
that Medford lodge was out Jor the
grand lotlge session to be he'd in
May, J1J1J1, and the several delegatus
from tho different lodges pledged
themselves and the lodges which Incy
represent to instruct all of thei- - rep-
resentatives to work for Mtdfor-.- l and
vole for Medford at tho grand lodge
session to be held at Pendleton in
May of this year.

SAYS NEW ROAD

IS A CERTAINTY

Oregon Journal)
J. Arnold Doyle, railroad promoter,

who promisun to build an electric
road from Eugene to Ashland, is In
Portland, accompanied by 11. M. Per-ri- nf

vice president of tho company. .
"Wo will be in Portland probably

ono week," said Doylo yesterday af-
ternoon, "and before we leave wo
may have some definite information
life to when nctual construction work
will begin. 1 etui assiiro you that the
contract will bo let, and that u firm
well known in Oregon and Washing-
ton will handle it.

"We have completed preliminary
punoys from Eugene to Kosoburg.
Tho survey from Uosoburg to Grants
Pass is ponuoneut, as is tho line from
Medford to Ashland. We will very
soon have fixed up the right of way
from Grants Pass to Medford. Our
men have boon in tho field surveying
and gathering data since last Sep-
tember, and we have never once given
up tho idea of pushing the lino
through. Our visit here mnv is in
connection with some final details ot
Iho work. From here ho will t'o lo
Uosebni'g o pick up some other cuds

.iiud gpj under. wv':. .

UK hats oP tho world arcT ..-- ...son. ol Aorwav, who

.,OTO"F0RT TKTBTJNE, OTiDFQRT). OttTCaON",

AMUNDSEN.

Jias at'iiiovou tno tionor m urai
reaching tho South Polo. Ho dossbrv'os both credit and
congratulations. llo has not only captured tho hluo rih-boi- f,

but he has addod much to tho knowledge of Antarctic
topography and conditions..

Amundsen made his trip the. loss of a num. lie
was favored generally by. good weather and made much
of the journey on glaciers lljb had had much experience
and his expedition, planned with scientific exactness, was
carried out with military precision. The greatest cold was
about 50 degrees below zero, on the Fahrenheit scale, and
ho encountered only two violent snow storms. Uis best
day's run was sixty-fiv- e miles, the dogs traveling well
without much suffering, though two-thir- ds of them
irave out.

Captain Amundsen made
two months. The sun shining
to make continuous observations and tuns to locate tno
Pole without difficulty.

There seems little doubt
similar weather, and that
there is no news front his expedition.
t&LiiA.

CONGRATULATIONS.

TILE SPECTATOR of Portland, the best edited,
most excellent publication of its kind in the

west, has just celebrated its fifth birthdav. To tho Specta
tor. The Mail Tribune takes
not only its own felicitations and well wishes, but those ot
Medford and the Rogue River Valley as well. The Spectator
has proven time and again its friendship for southern Ore-
gon by never overlooking an opportunity to sing its praises.
Recently Editor Hume paid a wager won by Colonel
George Harvey with a red apple of the Rogue a remark-
able fact considering that the Spectator is published at
Portland, and Portland folk for the most part cannot see
this far.

Here's a happy birthday, and many of them!

GRAND JURY

IS IN SESSION,

Tho rand jury assembled at Jack-

sonville Monday morning and at once

turned their attention to several
criminal eases in which District

seeks indictments. The
first case called to the attention of
the inqui.-itorii- il body was the ense of
the state vs. Power for forgery. Pow-

er was indicted.
Several prisoners arc now in the

county jail awaiting action by the
grand jury.

Next Monday the March term of
the court will open and a new grand
jury chcsen. It is probable that tho
present grand jury will not complete
its work until the end of the week.

. 1
MRS. DELIA G00DE HAS

RECOnDTO BE PROUD OF

Mother of nlno children, forty-seve- n

grandchildren, great grand-
mother of eighty-on- e children and
great-gre- at grandmother of five
children Is the record of Mrs. Delia
Ooodo of Salem, who celebrated her
88th birthday In Salem last Friday.
W. E. Goodo of this city Is the young-
est son of the' five now living.

Mr. Goodo of this city has main-
tained tho family name in his fam-
ily. He Is tho father of eight chil-

dren and five grandchildren. This
Is In Itself quite enviable, for it
placos Mr. Goodo as the only son of
Mrs. Goodo who has brought the fam-
ily namo to grandchildren.

Mrs. W. K. Goodo ot this city lias
placod the following namos as sons
and daughters on tho family tree;
Arthur, Mrs. Dortha Anderson, Mrs.
Mary Mllllgau, Mr3. Eva Young, Miss
Maud Goodo, Merle Goodo and Ver-
non, who died about six years ago.
From this substantial branch tho fivo
grandchildren have at this tltno been
added. Their names arc: Hurtle An- -

HER SICKLY CHILD

Is Now .Strong and Healthy 'Vlnol
lliillt Her L'p

Every mother wantB hor Ilttlo boy
or girl to have a fair chance In the
world. Make your children strong
and healthy and they will grow up
uble to mako tholr own way.

For ailing children there Is noth
ing so good as Vlnol, our delicious
tonic, for It gives them a flno appe-

tite, makes their blood rich und puts
rouos In tholr cheeks again.

"I huvo been giving yinol to my
Ilttlo daughtor," says Mrs. G. EIsu-obs- or

of Huckoiiback, N. J, "Hho
was vory delicate and I was worried
about hor.' Vlnol has built her up
fine. Sho Is strong and healthy now,
with a good healthy color in hor face
which sho novor had before. It only
took one bottle of Vlnol to do this
for her. Sho likes the taste of Vlnol
too."

Wo could toll you of many othors
right in thiB town but glvo Vlnol
to your puny child and see how fast
It Improves. We glvo back your
money If Vlnol docs not do all wo
claim Medford Pharmacy, near
postofflco.

TSrATTJ

without

off to Captain Roald Aimmtl--... ,i i o c:...j.

I
tile journey to the Polo in
night and day enabled him

that Captain Scott experienced
he also reached the Pole, but

this opportunity of extending

20 KILLED WHEN

ENGINE EXPLODES

SAN ANTON'IO, Texas. March IS.

Twenty persons were killed and n

score Injured here today when a loco-

motive exploded in tho Southern-Pacifi- c

yards. The roundhouko In
which tho engine was standing wns
demolished.

. Four buildings wore totally or
partially wrecked, and tho men upon
those blown to bits. One corpse was
found throe blocks away. Tho com-

pany's copper shop wns demolished,
the north ond of the blacksmith shop
collapsod and tho roundhouse roof
was lifted off. The locomotive stood
almost in the center of a xjuaro
formed by tho four buildings.

dorson, Arthur Goode. Genevieve and
Ilalph Goode, Harold Goode and
Claude Mllllgan.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE A all modern
bungalow, close In; owner forced
to sacrifice at less than tint. Prlco
only $2200 on terms or $.'00 cash
balance '1't per mouth. Why not
take a look at this and save your
rent? See Tumy, In Garnett-Core- y

bjdg. 311

FOR SALE A cpttago on a
largo corner lot only 15 minutes'
walk from the ptfstofflre, and just
Vi block from the paving; house
new and In good condition. Price
only $X.r0 on tonus lr desired. See
Tumy 201 Gurnott-Core- y bid. ail

FOR SALE AT a sacrifice, furni-
ture of 1 rooms complete, $50.
Call 1112 .Mantle. 31

FOR SALE Two-hors- o corn planter.
Call on or addressA, L. Galo, Jack-
sonville, Oro. 313

FOR SALE Nice Ilttlo business for
sale, money maker; goods on hand
that will pay three times what a
asked for thu business. Call or
wrlto 102 Mlstlotoe St., Medford,
Oro.

FOR SALE Grocery stock and fix-
tures ut Invoice, good established
trade, reasonable rent. Apply Oak- -
dale Casli Grocery, Oakdulu and
El worth. 31 3

FOR RENT Three room house with
lights and water. Largo lot. Two
blocks from P. O. Address 11. Y
care Mall Tribune.

FOR RENT Furnished flvo rdoiu
modern houso, $25. 410 King st.

310.

,FOR SALU Cottage, close In, cheap,
easy tortus. Inquire Stuart Kuopp,
at Aieutoru lipsutess uoiiego. 313

WHY SHOULD CROWDS

BLOCKADE THE

STREET?

There's a Roasou
WELSH AXI MAITLAND

That Real Orphouui Act

are tho chief attraction at tho IbIh
this week, supported by a well se-

lected program ot Photoplays, mak
ing tho bill Quito complete Such
hlllH ns tho present ono aro what tins
mndo lulu Ilttlo Playhouse the most
popular ouo lu town.

POLITICAL CAl'S

(Paid Advertisement.)
County Clerk,

I hereby announco myself ns a can-

didate for tho democratic nomination'
for tho office of county clorlt, aub
Jcct to tho will of tho voters ot that
party at tho primaries. I promise
tho pcoplo of Jackson county that lu
enso ot tuy nomination nnd oloct'on 1

will fulfill tho duties of tho office ac-

cording to law ami tho best ot my
knowledge nnd ability.

W. H. MILLER.
Gold Hill, Ore., Fob. 1C, 1D13.

County Recorder.
I nm a candhlnttf for a second

term for tho office ot County Re-

corder on tho Republican ticket, sub-

ject to tho comliiK primary.
I havo conducted tho offtco to tho

boat of my ability, tho hooks aro al-

ways open for Inspection and fool

that I nm entitled to n second term.
FREO L. COLV1G.

"For Sheriff.
I nuuounco myself as a candldnto

for sheriff, promising a continuance)
or tho bUBlncsslIko administration 1

havo given tho oftlco In thd past.
W. A. JONES.

Tor County Recorder.
I hereby announco myself as n can-

didate for tho Republican nomination
for tho offlco of County Recorder
subject to tho will or tho votors of

that party at tho primaries.
I was bom and raised at Eaglo

Point, Oro. I havo for tho part two
years been doputy In tho assessor's
office, and nil I ask tho peoplo to
do Is to look up my character nnd
past record before casting their bal-

lot.
CHAUNCEY FLOREY.

Kor Prosecuting Attorney.
I hereby announco myself as a

candidate for tho domocratlo nomi-

nation for tho offlco ot prosecuting
nttornoy for tho first prosecuting at
torney district of Oregon, embracing
tho counties of Jackson and Jose-phlu- e,

subject to tho will of tho vot
ers of that party at tho primaries,
aud I pledge tho peoplo ot Jackson
and Josephine counties that In tho
evont of my nomination nnd election
I will fearlessly, Impartially and to
tho best ot mj ability prosecute all
violations of law In said district and
endeavor to ndntlntstor tho duties of

said offlco with tho utmost efficiency
and economy. E. E. KELLY.

For Representative.
I respectfully present my namo as

candldnto for rcprosuntnllvo to the
republican voters at tho coming pri-

mary. I havo boon onco honored by

tho people of Jackson county, having
been chosen to represent them In the
state assembly two yearn ao. If

nominated and elected, I shall do In

tho futuro as I havo In the past-glv-

to my constituents as honest and
faithful sorvlce aB Ilea within my

power. I realize thnt thero aro mat-

ters of Importance to southorn Ore-

gon that will como 'up In tho next
meeting of tho leglslaturo at Salem,
and It will bo my enrnost dntdro If

elected to ait to tho fullost satisfac-

tion of all tho peoplo fof- - JuekBon
county.

J. A. WESTERLUND.

For Coiinfy Commissioner.
I horohy announco mysolf as can-

dldnto for the nomination of county
commissioner for tho four year term,
subject to tho endorsement of tho
republican voters at tho primary
election April 19, l'Jl'i.

If nominated and elected I will

during my term of offlco conduct tho
business of Jackson county on a
strictly business basis, and to tho
best interests of tho taxpayers, and
without fear or favor to any party,
partlos or to any particular section
ot tho county,

W. C. LKEVER.
Fo"r"Hlirrfrf.

I respectfully present my namo to

tho republican voters as candidate
for sheriff of Jackson county ut tho
coming prlmarlH I havo served
two teruiH es constable of Medford
district, aud If nominated and elected
1 shall servo tho people In tho futuro
as In tho punt.

AUG. I), HINGLER.

For Coiihty Judge.
I am a candldilto for tho nomina-

tion of couuty Judge of Juckson coun-

ty to be dotormlned by tho will or

tho voters at tjui primaries April HI,

1012. If I am nominated and elected
I will during my term of offlco, as
sopn as lawfiihuiithorlty of tho voters
can bo seemed, bond tho county mm

begin tho construction of it cshnitlfic
systom of permanent roads, Ono mil-

lion und a hnl dollars Is not too

much for this purpose. Hut a dol-

lar's value must bt had for ovcry

dollar spent. I will oppose Increas
ing the county's wurrunt Indebted
Hess and w endeavor to reduce tho

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Are Held in Mooso Hall r.
TIihi-mIh- ti .1 . m. !: obo'ly
Invited.

MONDAY, WAKQ1T 18, WV2.

saino and restore the county's credit.
I will assume full responsibility for
a business administration ot every
county office.

F. H. MERIUCIC.

For Assessor,
I hereby announco myself as a can-

didate for a second term for county
nssossor, subject to tho republican
piimniioH, April U. lilt!!, aud prom-

ise If nominated and elected to do
my duty In tho futuro as I havo In

the past. W, T. GRIEVE.

IvOoK to Your Teeth.

& a If 'JFJfrfP1

mm

and he suro there Is no sign of decay.
He vigilant your tooth aro your host
friends for on their perfect condition
depends your digestion aud conse-

quently your health. It you find
anything wrong about them come lu
aud see us. You will never regret
giving uh all your Dental orders, for
we aro thoroughly competent, quick
aud courteous, and very reasonable In

charges,

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8 Farmers and Fruitgrowers

Sank IlldfT., Medford, Oregon
Pacific Phono Main C63

Home Phono 287-- L.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Hoating
AH Work (lunmntced

Price ltoaaonnblo.

COFFEEN & PRICE
93 Howard Block, Sntrsnc on 6th St

radrto 3031. Horn 349.

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Tubllc Land Mattorn: Final Proof.

Ocsort Lauds, Contests nnd Mlnlne
Cases. Scrip.

TUSCAN SPRINGS
Invlng no caual on earth !n variety ot

mineral .waters nnd curing diseases
that medicines will not reach. If you
aro In nood ot health, como now. We
aro open nil tho yonr and can glvo tho
best of caro and attention now as woll
as In summer. Stagb dnlly from Rod
Illuff to tho sprlnss. Further par.
Oculars address

E. B. WALBRIDGE
TUSCAN SPRINGS. OAli.

W't do Hie right kind of woik
the work that shows palnxtnMug
care and our prices aro right
It pays you lo Bend your laundry
bore. Our work Is absolutely fan-Itar- y

und hygienic throughout.
You run no dnugors of contagion
hero.

STAR STEAM
LAUNDRY

Puclrlu lt!Ol. Home (15.

.MEDFORD, ORE.

H. Heartlield
FItKNCH DRY CLEANED AN

HATTER

Wo mako aarmonta look Ilka now

nnd moro than doublo tho valuo
of thorn to you.

WORK ABSOLUTELY GUAUAN-'TEE- D

Handles called for and dollyorcd

Pacific ilH.'Jl Home IIHO

Near Moorn Hotel

t.

Young & Hall

Taxi Co.
TOURING OAHS AND TAX1CAIM

Iteasonnblo Rates In City or

Country

Plionrai Pacific J Hint Home

Sorvlco all day, all ijIrW.

Stnnda Medford aud Null Hotels,
Absolutely no credit without first
limiting nrruuKouiontn with nmn-ngo- r.

j

COURT HALL '
Malinger

U.

7 i

Draperies
Vn curry a vr cuinpleto lino

oftilriorlcs. now ourlulim. fix-

tures. !te . ami o all clam"" f
tipliotstnrliiK,, "''C'-LiTu-.-

wlook after llilw
nm) will lv uooA "
In poiulblo to cot Jn even tho
llUKf't Clti.
WEEKS & McGOWAN G0

Watch Our Addition
Grow

Jnrkion and Summit

Medford Realty nnd --

Improvement Company

M. V. Al II. Co. Illdg.

A SNAP
00 acres, sit tulles (rum Medford,

good graded road crouton tho tract,
ull free soil, t HS0 per acre. $1000
will handle, easy terms on balance.
Part Is creek bottom land, mi'tnble
for alfalfa. Several sprlngn on tho
place. Timber enougli to pay for the
tract. No buildings. In thu Griffin
creek district.

W.T.York, Co.

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys and Sells Second-Han- d Goods,

Copper, nulilicr, Brass, Etc.

M. J. PILCKER. Prop.
15 North Fir

Home nsi ncii no7a

AKlamath
Ranch

FOR SALE On TRADE
HJ0 acres, J2 miles cast oC Klamath

Fulls, on main road to I.akoviow.
About 8.1 acres will bo under the gov-

ernment ditch und cull bo irrigated.
Kiuo alfalfa or kiuiIcii Intnl. An
ubuiiilaiieo of free outside much. One
of tho best propositions there Is in
that section lYir u man who wants to
engage in the sheep hiihimwu. Locat-

ed just right for u touimito when
the railroad is built from Klamath
r'nllH lo Lukoview. I'rico .i."0 per
acre. Will exchange for Medford
city or country property.

W, T.York 3b Co.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

rou SALH
27 acres oast of town, Ifi acres to

trees, Vi acres planted to grain.
2KQ near Gold Hill at S10U per

acre.
t!!l7 acroH Improved, fine location.
i'i acres, lift In fruit, good build-

ings.
20 acres near Kagln Point.
100 acres close to Kaglod'olul, lifi

acres lu cultivation.
20 aures in fruit H miles from

Medford,
l!l& acres :i mlliin of Medford, I! 7

In hay, good Improvements.
HO acres planted to alfalfa and

grain aud sumo trooH, nomo
buildings.

It you want to buy u ranch or
homo como and mm uh. If you
want to trade, como and sen us.
Wo have all kinds of trades, lu
any locality,

TRADIO
IIoiihoh to rout lu till parts of tho

city.
MISGKLLANKOUS

Wauled, a house eloiio lu; will
trade lots and some cash,

NMl'LOYMHNT
Girls for gouoral housework,
Six coal minors,
Coal minors to work by tho ton.
Phono lu your orders for men;

no chargou lo tho employer,

E, F. A. BITTNEK
nOOMS 6 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotel
""" Phono IMIj HointO.""

WHERE TO GO j

TONIGHT j

kmr"STAR
THEATRE

AIvn)N lii the Lead,

n Mnlrlili'NN I'imloplnyK ,1

'AX A.MIMICAX IXVAHIOX"

rounded on an Incident. In early
x California history

--Till: (ITV OK DI4XVHH, OR
THU gi'KIJX Ol-- ' TDK llVI.H"

Kdliiutloiiiil ureiilo

PAV.MATIW"
Vltagraph niaNtnrploro .

VAX WKIU'.H'H I.AMT WALT."
Iiitenhelr Intonating ilrhiun

"TIIK I.KMON"
RitltlliiK tiood comedy

AL HATH Kit
v . In Hong

TIIK WOOLWORTHtf
Tho .Musicians ,

AiIiiiIh.Iuu, lllo Chlldicii, .If.

.Matinees Kwiry Day

Coming lxlni--l'inlni- c

March :: aud s:t
"Mirsldciit Tuft .MnJ.lujr Ktat

of ArlilimM

ISIS
lOc THEATRE lOc

Sun., .Moii., Tties. and Wed.

WKI.CII and MAITLAVD
SIiikIuk. TslkliiK, DhiicIiik Atio-li.ai- i'

and Contort loiiUt. This U

an ad like wo vhtoni lte Hi"

plcuiif of alSKluK, hu absolute
.NOVKLTV.

loot) IVft of IV'sturo Photo Plios.
five Good .Subject, featurlliK

I 'at ha Kreres 1'llm d'Arl.
LOVH'S THRRIIlLi: SACRinti:

THU STOLKX MCKKL
Comody Drama

WIDOW .lOXIW AD.MIRI5RS
A Hcri'umliigly I'uuny WohIitii

Oomudy.

WITH A KODAK
Hlogrnph Comedy

1'A.NTS AND PAiS'ZlltH
All Kim.

KvenlnxM, 10c any seat In thu
hoiue. Kpeilul ('hlldreu's Mat-

inee ovory Saturday ami Huiiday
at '1 p. m., uiIiuIbhIoii Go ami 10cc- -

Follow thu crowds to thu Ula.

Wo solicit your patronngo,
which 'will bo lecolvuil with court-es- y.

Medford Theatre
MONDAY, MARCH IH

Viola Allen's Great Play

THE WHITE
SISTER

lly K. Marlon Crawford ami
Walter llaokutt

Koaturliig

Jeanne Towler
Heats on sale at Haskliiu'.

Pi'Iooh niO, ft. 00, 7Go, noo

F0RDE CAN DO IT
Do you want your Iiiwp put In

first oIiihh tiknpo? All work
Biiarnnlood. Lenvn ndtlresH with
If, II, PftlleiHii, (Jimker Kiirsei-y- i

Nash Imtol,


